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Oor Shoeing of

New Spring Styles

,li
BLOUSES

SKIRTS
Is Unsurpaeaed, 
and our Prices 
De&CompetHloii.

We in^te Ihspecdop and Comparison.
LADIES^ BLOUSES. 
Vataes, Me, to tL

WHITE UNDEESKIRTS, 
. VmhmM. 50e. to %4.

DKBSS SKIRTS, 
Vmlaee, $I,TS to pi.SO.

CORSET COVERS, 
Vmlam,SSc. to$I.

MUSUS DRAWERS. 
Valmm, 86«- (o $2.60.

NKJHT DOWNS, 
rmhim, TBe. to $3.80.

ISee the Two Piece GREY FLANNEL SUITS for Men. 
laisa ahininent of Canvas Footwear, in all Sizes, just to 

hand. --------

Ik Navy Ltagie.

PRIZE CUPS
For the Dog Show.

We will shortly recive a New Stock of 
Prise Cnga of many Beautifal Dengns 
in Plated and Sterling SOverware.

A meeting was held at Ur. 
Whittome’s office on Toeaday 
morning last, to innwnrate a 
branch of the Navy Lmros at 
DuDcen.

Ur. T. H. Whittnne was voted 
to the chair; Captain Clive Phil- 
Upe-Wolley waselpeted kvoanry 
president, and, after sosae re
luctance, Uajor Barnes and Mr. 
Cbas. I amb consented to apt as 
president and sonctanr, ftgo. 
tern., remeetively, and the fol
lowing wore enroBad as-origiaal 
memoers of the branch :-Ur. 
F. H. Uaitland-iDoagaS, Major 
Barnes. R.U., Uajor Griesbaefa, 
Dr, P. W. Rolston. R.N., Mr. C. 
U, Rolston. Dr. Stephens, R.N., 
Ur. T. H. Whittome, Major Wal- 
lick, Ur. A. UacLean, Ur. Chas. 
Umb, Ur. F. O. Day and Ur. F. 
A. Brettingham.

Gaptain WoUey, in his opening 
remsrfcs, regretted that there 
were so few Liberals present, as 
the Navy Leagne was a pnrely 
non - narty organization, snp- 
ported by Liberals and Con
servatives alike ; this was one of 
its strong points Proceeding to 
outline the objects of the meet
ing, he said it was necessary to 
contider the work done by the 
enormous Navy Leagne of Ger
many, with a membership of 
1,260,000, to apinreeiata the fan. 
portance of strengthening in 
every way its 1 ritiah rival. "Hie 
Germans owe tlieir navy to their 
leagne; tiie Navy League is the 
apostle wtHMsdoty It is to spread 
the doctrine of the neeessiW o^ 
naval sapremaey tbronghont the 
Empire, to show the people that 
it is npon the navy, in the last 
rean^ that the whole fabrie of 
Britain and her colonies depends; 
that this navy is the only pos
sible insnranoe whidi we possess 
for the safety of onr poesessona 
all over the world, and especially 
of our seaborne wealth (of which 
Canada has two hundred million

and Mr. Todd, Bee Expert,

Plated Cups from $150 to $20* 
Sterling $aver ^ $3.00 $50.

We will appedate yoor inqwetion of 
our Prize Cups.

W. QIDLEY
Jeweler.

All kinds of

i .. .

t

t

a joint lecture in the Agricul
tural Hall, Duncan, on the even
ing of the 1st under the aus
pices at the Farmers Institute.

Mr. John Evans elmmi.ii, 
whilst introducing the speakers, 
expressed his regret that such a 
few were present to listen to 
and profit by-the leemres-ef such' 
ai-rriMsfnl experts as these geo- 
teroen were.

The intellectosl value of Ur.
Wls lecture was very muds 

enhanced with lantern viewa of

dollars worth); and that it ia the 
doty, and in the best busii^ in
terests of (Canada, to etrvngtben 
the navy by all possible means. 
Captain WoUey conduded his re
marks by saying that what waa 
everyone’s businees was no-one’s 
business, and hence it was that 
unless we had an organized body 
which should drat educate itself, 
and then educate its neighbors 
npon the esaential facta con-

ItcloK tm FWIttiy 

and Bees
Mr JuU, Provindgl FouRty Ex-

J.H. WHITTOME
Doocaa, V. I.

m V!L^

it tbe BUS who htt bought bit OWN 
HOUR. U it t happy &oe wben he 
lUnda eiHl loofct eroand at hit fin* po»> 
■ettion. tndretlixet tftttthere will be

M
tending tremnd after the nefU. Wb; 
don't YOU «et a botM of yemt owu
It oui be done if yaa bate taecd jronr 
money to make the first payment—tbe 
tfti^ like paying reirt.

napsbots taken for the pvpoae.;
Tbemaia Boint bis iecturei 

Mere utility and profit, care in 
feeding, deaning, and artifldat 
faieabation and caring of young 
chides.

Tbe lecture, of Ur. Todd on 
hers was most interesting and 
tetiuctiva outlining in a moat 
llhle manner tha utility and prof
it derived from bee keepinx, 
and whilst referrieg to the

itrqardinBiy egg produoaing 
duitlities of tiM quaen bee—aome- 
tiia|' like 2000 eggs per day— 

vested that Ur. JnU exerdaed 
expert knowledgi; of pt^try 

in an effort to produce a oroea 
bet ween a qnsrn bee and the 
bloous 8. G. Hanaons laying 
strain of S. C. Whits LesbemB.

TL\> titoee who have observed 
many btqtelaaa fsiturea and 
Uatened to tha wailing of the 
inaffldent, eepedaly in the poul- 
faty indm^ it’s aomewbat !n- 
eomprebenidhle that a faetare 
af such genatal iuteraat and 
importance to tbe district ahonld 
have been so poorly attended. 
It has been suggested that Ur. 
Jell be asked to retora to Dun
can and that a dance be adver
tised under the ansnices of the 
Agricnltoral Association to fd- 
low the lectures in this can 
a tmaU sum vfould be charged 
for admission Mid the proceeds 
from the evening would be de
void to advertising the Dog, 
Cat, Poultiy, and ffower abow to 
be hdd June 17 and 181910.

IDTT9& DDHCAR

U not have your hotaes (cet 
attended to by

B, CLOUTIER.
anwMT MMMpMR.

SMhwatrwt. : Dmeaa

Real Estate, Insuraace

Financial Agent
J
1

Fhnna
Unimproved ianJ 
Reddential Proparly 

Town "Lote

Fite; Life and Aeddent 
Insurance

Mortgages and Investmenta

Lou hi Doocui't Ext. |6n Bp.
4o •ere* near DaBcan, po per men. 
too ocret l«kc« Road, ao at ms dear, 

ftoperacra.
34 acrca aaar Cowi^an Whart $9» 

paracre.

Thm ImvmrmrHf Pfmmarty.
Kar WntboloK SteUo..

TO BE 80I.r.<
Sc. iro*t.|,c Ql mt I mil*. GmI 

hetuns, ctaoUar. etc. iwtlciiUqi cm" 
be gfrai Mcnt lOtb April. II jea west 
« Scan Warn oo Water Hroatm^. rait- 
Mlc for PodliT, Fnit or MIeed FAn- 
i>S view one pcopAt,.

I

I- H. WhittoaM, Duncan, VJ.

spiinn imiiinBru.
---------'T™.

Attzaetive READY to WEAR HATS; ' 
wa wen as Uoat Stylish DRB83

Room. A cordial invitation to Call 
and Inapeet the Stock is extended to 

the Patrons of

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Hiss L. E. Baron, Proprietress,

TALES FROM THB WONOEBFUL WEST.

Ailim CM Concert.

Ilia’s ani Boy’s Sommer 

Vnlenrat and Socks at 

Ik Cask StOK.

neeted with tbe Imperial Navy 
and its necessities, the people, as 
a whole, would remain apathetic 
and uninterested : whereas, if 
any would take the trouble to 
m^e them realize bow serious 
this question is, and how directly 
it bears npon each Briton’s pri
vate life, the people of Caniuia 
would insist upon such measures 
as would ensure their own safety 
and that of the Empire.

This is the work of the league; 
and all those who have any love 
for the Empire or for their own 
■pedal part of it, are urged to 
Imk into these matters, and to 
join the league at its next meet-

C BAZETT, Proprietor. Phone F (8.

BUFF LEfflORHS PERPETUAL WICK
Breeden eclecled by the Potter S)«cin 

eincr 1906

EosforHatetts: 
$2 for 15. 
a - SO.

D. C HILLS/1i.SS-^.c

No Trimming, no Smoke, no Smell. 
No Crecked Olaatee, Inde«tnkcUble. 
Doable Light. Por Incnbetoi*. 
Hoote Leape. Angle Lump*, Oil 
Store*. Price*, ^in. width 10c. ; 
fiin. ISC. ; lin. 20c.; 1'.in. 30c. 
AU one length in.) % Irogfti* 
lull prioe. Mmilcd lre« op rweipt 

of price.

■fXIN.

ing on the 19th instant.
The secretary, pro. tarn., Mr. 

Charles Lamb, will be pleaa^ to 
give information on the aubjeet

A nceot advertuement io the 
Cowichan Leader baa been the 
means of the reettro of ten dollan 
to the owner who acddently drop
ped this amount while shopping 
Dnncan.

The Arion Club Conceit held at 
the Victoria Theatre oo Wednea- 
day evening last was most snoceas- 
fnl, the theatre being well filled, 
and tha various Items being moat 
enthnsiastically received. Ur H 
J. Cave was heard to great ad
vantage in the various items he 
contributed, and was most tho- 
roug^y appreciated, and we look 
forward with plo»»re to hearing
him in imnean cn Saturday even
ing when he will accompany the 
dnb, who will repeat tbe same 
programme they gave in Victoria, 
with the exception of the cello 
solas. Mr. Oscar UcMkking. who 
is so well known in Victoria maa- 
eal drclea, has kindly consented to

We nnderstand that Mr. C. A. 
^ lien has sold his piece of land of 
land of about f< nr acres adjourning 
Ur. Fimbo^’s to local patties 
whose iotentian it ia to subdivide 
into town lota and place on the 
market at an errly date. The land 
in question is bounded in the South 
by the Owveinn-ent R-ad, and in 
the hortb by the Retingford Road 
and will make desirable lots.

ccntiibnte items to the progiamme. 
rbe fidlowing is the programme :•

Fnedom of Sosg ...........Ho. Hsnebore
IB Fcrneffl LmS, from Lohengrin, Wag- 

no-, Ur. Herbert;. Cave.
In tbe Uoonlight.....................J. Psche
Kol Nidrei........................... Man Bmck

Ur. Bereriord Pox.
By Babylon's Wave .................. Gonnod
Annke. Aeolun Hop.................. Dnnhy
Oneway, Awake, Beloved. Coleridge- 

Taylor.
Ur. Herbert J. Cave.

fbe Sanda of Dee.__B. Howard Rnaaell
Valentine................................... Poker
(a) fbt SwM___________Salnt.Saena
(b| Holeqnin ..........................

Ur. Bereaford Fox.
Popper

Tbe Nnn orMidaroa . . Dndley Bock
With Tenor Solo by Ur. H. J. Cave. 

God Saac the Xing.

A Dear Little Giri 
At Tha Rink 

Sat Down Just as Quick 
As a VHnk:

Said She “I Don’t See 
Why They Giggle at Me,

It is Very Polite—
I Don’t Diink !

I’ll Just Sling. 71ie Old Skates 
Out of Sight

And Stay Home With My Mother 
At Night;

I Will Learn Light House Keeping 
with

Royal Crown Soap;
And May Soon have a Home of Uy Own 

Don’t You Hope:
That WiU Beat RoUer Skating 

AU Right.”

I kr rimroiai.

> Ci

Bon lyjARCHE.
NEW WHITEWEAR.
Lawn Petticoata, Ifiin. flounce of 

fine embroidery. Petticoats from 
$1 up; Nightgowns handsome 
embroidery, good quality lawn. 
Corset Covers, etc. Children’s 
Finest Lawn Frocks. Men’s White 
Kid Gloves. Men’s Neverdam 
Sorks, 3 pairs $1-

MISS NORCRO^, Prop's.
l*p«tac(Brtttali Goods.

-.4,. - r -a. ' . •

-r |- f i.iiUfto’fri'.ri i
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eowicban Ctaaer
Printed end publifhed weekly at Dun

can, B. C-, by the Proprietort,
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND TOBLISHIKG CO.. LTD.

CORK ESPONDBNCE.
(Letter* referring to aut^ecU oflocal 

or general intereat are inrhed. All 
conmonications innat bear name and 
addreaa of writer, not neceaaarily for 
publicMtion. No letter containing libel- 
Iona or offenaive statemeata will be in- 
acrtcd).

AdvertUhig rate* puhliabed elaewberc 
in tbe paper.

-Sal>acripiion one dollar, payable in 
advance.

There is a French proverb. 
"Who excuses himself, accuses 
hiirself.” Notwithstanding the 
wisdom of this, we think it safe 
to follow in the footsteps of 
wiser and abler men than.our
selves, , and in presenting this, 
the first issue of the Cowichan 
Leader under the present man
agement, to our subscribers, we 
ask their indulgence and nrodera- 
tion of criticism until we have 
bad time to get into touch with 
the sentimeats of the community 
of tbe districts in which this 
journal drculates.

We take it that our sub
scribers, rather than looking for 
literary matter or sensational 
news, seek, in a paper of this 
descriptioD, a medium of chro
nicling local events and topics of 
interest which, from their paro
chial nature, could not be in
serted in the leading daily papers 
of the Province.

By careful consideration of the 
conditions and requirements of 
the distiict. and by gathering 
such news that particularly-af
fects it, we aim at making this 
paper of real value to the com
munity it serves. With a view 
to increase its- uaefulneas we 
invite the co-operation of our 
readers, to give ua the results 
of their practical experience in 
agricultural and other matters, 
which may assist those not so 
fortunately placed as to have 
been able to give time or re. 
search to the attainment of such 
special knowledge. We think 
such a course would be carrying 
out the spirit of co-operatioD 
so successfully initiated by the 
members of the Cowichan 
Creamery, and would tend to 
strengthen that friendly feeling 
and good-will towards our neigh- 
bers that we are sure already 
exists in the Cowichan Valley, 
and thus assist in the prosperity 
of tbe district and encourage the 
advent of new settlers, who 
would enjoy the benefits of this 
friendly spirit, to the general 
advantage of all 

Before long we are increasing 
the size of this paper so as to 
admit of more subject matter, 
fuller report of letters from cor
respondents and discussions on 
variou. topics of local interest 
and importance, that may from 
time to time crop up.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH CLASS MmHER, DONCAH.

Oar stock is now ^lete with 
the Very LATEST STYLES in 
SPRING BinilNERY. DKEa 

FROW ENGLAND.
INSPECTION INVITED.

To Contractors & Builders!
When you want anything in the line of

Ladysmith ShiHglCS
Lumber, “V” Joint, Doors, Mouldings, Kiln Dried 
Flooring, and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish, 

and Lath. Go to-

J. B. Knox. Duncan,

Home Heslauianl.
-First Class Heals.-

A full line of Pirat Class Confectionery, Fruit. 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON.
WHO PAYS THE WAGES?

Of the large number of Clerks, and who bean the expense of 
e High Rental, and other great expenses of some of our com- 
petitors T The answer is eaay-the customer. We are under 
no heavy expense, we can buy ns cheaply as they, consequentiy 
we can, and do, seU for less. We have already made them 
climb down in their prices, but tliey cannot bring their prices 
down to the level of ours. They cannot overcome the barrier 
of expense, and you cannot get over the l(*ic of our argu

ment-UNPOPULAR JIM.
Choice Hama, 22c.; ^mon, uer tin, 16c. Kippered Herrings. 

2 tins for 26c. ; Praine Pnde Floiu-, $1.66 ; ImperiM Flour • 
Rising Sun Flour. $1.75; Pastry Flour, $1.66. Sugar, 20l’b. tigs.’ 
$1.20 : Tea. from 26c. to 46c. : ('ofifee, from 26c. to 40c, : Cai^le 
of tl^ium, 1001b. Tins, $6.20; Navel Oranges, for this week, per
iA86,

Capital Plaolog and Sav lUls Co.
Sprne» UtbB, Shteflc*. Bet.

P.0.B03tj63 lemon, OONNASON COe Ltd.

ROYAL
STANDARD

The Flour with the absolute 
guarantee

Daily becoming more and mote 
popular.

Reason for this is—It is

SUPERIOR
TV> any other brand of

FLOUR
On the market atany priea. 

Evaysack guaranteed.

BOAK

Cowiehan Laundi7
T. KOTANl. Prop. 

I-aimdty work erikd for and de
livered. Prieet tossiiable. 

DUNCAN, -K C.

QUAMICHANHOTEL

FREIGHTING
STABLES

GorenaatSt naKaAkC

WM. DOBSONwunTMmdPAWHmeai 
Wall Paper from 10c. a rollup.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. O

STOCK ft WBDDUt Ftoycitton

Headquartets for rourbtsand 
Commercial BIcn.

llo.i.ltarUn oaSoaMao.I,.te. 
lad Fbhlng ud HonUat. TU. Bot.1 
b ftricUy Cnt eba ud hu bmn a**-*’ 
(hraeafcoat with .11 laodtni otanubmap

owcAM, a. a

h Me CAMPBELL
Gintmctor and 

Builder
Ibtiawu. Gina oo .11 Kiad. of BOIdlat. 

Cowntc Work a opecbltj. Pbas 
ud SpedScatbo. Farabhed. 

•WOW M OUWAN. B.C.

COWICHAN BAY.
Mr. E. C. French, accompanied 

by his bride, returned last week 
after spending the winter in 
Europe. During his absence 
Mr. French had a large addition 
added to the house on his Salt 
Spring Island property, and will 
reside there in future, devoting 
himself to fruit and pcultry 
raising.

Another wedding of interest to 
tbe neighborhood took place in 
Victoria on Thursday last, the 
contracting parties being Miss 
R. Norrie and Mr. Touper. All 
gecd wishes to both.

It is reported that the Buena 
Vista Hotel has been sold, and 
that it will be greatly enlarged

J. MURCHIE, Anti-Combine Merchant.

When In need
Of Steam or Hot Water Heating Plant for 
Your House or Green Houae or Brooder 
House, or if you want a Bath Tub and 
Closet connected with a Septic T^k, or 
if you wanta Pump or Windmill or Piping 

of any kind, aee—

J. L. HIRD
Next to English Church.

Terms Reasonable. p.o. Box 154.

uMceawr mniM t €rali Co.. 
IMtML

commodating silmmer boarders, for summer cottages.
Mr P. Bodkin is at preaent 

gracing the establishment of 
Mr. A. Parry, with a view to 
assisting that gentleman in pas-

NOnCE is hereby given that 
30 days after date I intend 
to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for per
mission to Prospect for Coal and 
.'.-*etroIeum in the following de
scribed lands on Galiano Island, 
Cowichan Distnet, B.C.

Beginning at a poet upon the 
sea beach above high-water mark 
nt the north-east comer oe Lot 
15, Galiano Island. Cowichan la- 
lund, British Columbia ; thence 
due aouth 20 chains; thence due 
west 50 chains; thence due north 
40 chains, more or lees, to the 
sm beech at faigh-watar mark ; 
thence along the sea beach at 
high-water mark in a south
easterly direction to the point of 

nmencement Hie above de
scribed land is marked as Lot 15 
on Uie official map, and contains 
laO acres more or lees.

Dated March 10th, 1910.
G. R Kmo,

Per J. W. Bryant, agent

APPLICATION FOR COAL 
UCENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30

€. m. SMNMT. €. e.
QWI Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

, tend ard Mine Snrveyina

Duncan, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WMEEI-WRIOHT.
All kinds of Wood work.
.Pictures Framed

llndertoking slid Fmiemb token 
charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C,

H FRY,
B.e. tm Smmr, BaiirMML 
BydTMlicAiniiiigeagiMtr.

Office : Whittoicb Block.

TZOUHAUK HOTEL
FKICB nos., Pufe.

DUNCANS STATKW
VueomUud.

Suesll.tl.Trslnud Lum tot Uu 
CowichuLablMlT.

KING EDWAKb
==B0ia=
Cmacr Yates aid Breed Starts . 

VICTORIA, a C
U yos costwsiila. titUmg Vktorb 

yss will end it wafth year whOa 
to bay at THB KINO BDWAgD
Ua oaly fob nuB*. priad bold
la VUtoria. THK XDIO BOWARD 
nOTBL is btabol licbt U the btart ol 
the dly, with 190 raeaa, SO of wbiefa 
ton prirata faitbs, sad raaaiae bb .oil 
cold wotw la enry no*. Amttian or
Botopon pfaaa

A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

CUSTOHS BROKER
. And FOnrotdIoa AgoM

Ooodo dcoKd throoita Caboao 
•wl forwarded to coobaocoa

O. 8. BAXTER

City Mat Market
I

so that we may look forward to 
great influx of visitora during 

the coming season.
The Genoa Bay Mill is ex

pected to start up again shortly.
The mill is now one of the finest 
on the Island, and as soon as 
pending arrangements are con
cluded will be turning out 150,000 
feet daily.

Messrs. Mason & --- -------- ----------------- - -----
are now constructing an ex- along thy beach road. This will'
tensive boathouse, a leading fea- be much appreciatad by tho'' ^™®®i“ing at the south-west 
tore of which will be a well whole community, 
equipped repair shop for motor: Several new motor boats will 
boats, etc. They will have be ^n on the bay during the 
several motor boats in commis- coming season ; among others 
sion, and will be able to take Mr. A. Parry and Mr. W. F. 
care of all those who wish to Cornish each expect to have 
travel on the water,. either for on® running before many weeks

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Aaaortment of Meats, 
Head Cbeeae and Sausages a 
qiedalty.

sing the time pleasantly until 1 ^ ‘PP*?
the retbra of Mrs. Parry, who Commia-
recently left on a trip to Eng-: “ License to
land. j Piospect for Coal and Petroleum

Mr. Patterson informa us that!””'*®' *® and under
ia large amount is to be spenti***® >“ “d

Le Nevrie forthwith in providing a sea-waU' <’PPosite to Galiano Island. British

W. T. BARRETT
Dniiean. R C.

The up. to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs h apecialty. Alto 
Harnes repaira.

AUCTION NOTICE.
pleasure or business. | elapse-

, Mr. Ed. Cartwright, who has 
anu brought thoroughly up to:l>een spending the winter in 
date in every particular per- England, has returned to his 
taining to a first-class resort, headquarters at the Bay i but all i , .
which, as it already posses.<ies will be sorry to hear that the; * ** an Auction Sale at 
such great natural advantages, popular Ed. has decided to again Tuesday, April 19th,
makes it destined to become 'he leave us and try his fortune iHi®* fImplements, Live Stock 
most popular fishing and summer the frozen north. |and Household Goods.
resort on the Island. Full particulars 

paper.
next week’sThe Sechelt SS. service ia 

Mrs. S. Pivhton is also having maUng its. If felt in more ways 
a large a.ldition put on he: p.e- tianoi.e. Already inqjiiie. ore'- ,.
sent residence preparatory war .'.coming in from Vancouver people (w DimU AOCtlODeer.

corner of Lot 2, Galiano Island, 
Cowichan District, British Co
lumbia ; thence due south 80 
chains; thence due ^st 63 chains 
more or less to the sea beach at 
high-water mark on tbe north
end of Mayne Island ; thence fol
lowing tbe sea beach on Mayne 
Island in a northerly and then in 
an easterly direction 80 chains, 
mote or less; thence due north 
30 chains, more or less, to the 
sea beach at high-water mark on 
the south end of Galiano Island ; 
thence following tbe sea beach 
at high-water mark ima westerly 
direction to the point of com
mencement.

Dsted Msrrh lOth, lOlOt 
John Greig,

Fer J, W, Bryant; acaaL

I MAPLE BAY

iCHEAPSIDE Storc*^
AT POST OPPICB. +

! Choice brudj of Oroceriet cue- T 
folly Mlected. I

; If we do not Hit whot yon aek f 
. for we ore olwoyo plea^ to T 

proenre it Preob eggs ol- I 
• woyo in demandT v

: W. A. VCXJDS. Proo. i

I Have put in 
1 phkb’sMami

a 6000 Eoo Cy- 
PHKB’s Mammoth Incubator 

this Spring, and am now dn a 
position to Incubate any number 
of Eggs from 400 up, for all 
farmers- My price will be One 
Half the Number of Chicks In
cubated. Write for full per- 
tiedara.

B. B. SKINNER
4f*

piSHING
TACKLE

■or iHranra okum coNAtumuT aomn
nniT

LNuuanniBira.

EF.REVDST. Stattaer.
.si

ComKieDciaa Cot") Friday, March i5th.

Stage for Cowichan Lake
wiU mn daily, anti] March 29th. 

Daring April will liu tii-wcnkly; 
ItCTing Dnncnn Mondaya, WedadOata 
and Satardaya, at i p.m.

RetnmiDf Tnaadaya, Thnradayt and 
Soadayi.

KEAST a BNAOSTOCK. ftin.

TryOur

Home Made Kcadl
A fresh supply of Cake ahrayt 

on hntiff.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DNicai Bakery ^

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - - - • B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
•’f Houses costing from $4oa to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship nsed.

TdaphoMRSS------ P.O.Boam

?or Sale.—Seed Potatoes. I will 
duplicate the prizes given by 
the Fall Fair, if exhibitin’ has 
purehaaed seed from me. Va
rieties, Nor. Bea. and others. 
J. Spears. Oorfield P.O.. or 
OowidMa Metdtanffi, DnattiL



P. fRUMENTO
Oncc^, Boots tod Shoes.' Dry 

Goods ftc &c.

ss cheap sod ss good at 
eso be pordiased saywheie.

nmm. AOooMmooKmH.
«Dst io bnlldioK. 

Go-'-idnn.StalioD. • B. C

I
John HiT3ch

British Oolombia 
LaadSaioV'-r..

Land. Tiihber nl Stin- .Snnrejrs 
Tolephwie SI

B>Dniitn - B. C.

PICTURE
New Moaldiiin. aadVpi pn

I hare a a 
plate ttot^ol 

paepared tnglae 
CaUaad ioqieet mj hock

aSSFRAMING
FomNa U. 

LAND ACT.

NaUa.

THB COWICHAN UADEB, SATURDAY. APRIL 1>10.

PERMANFNT PASTURES.

At this season of the year 
wbeiiploaKfamgwill soon be in 
full swing, ones mind naturally 
turna to the question of the ad
visability or not of the breaking 
op grass land which may show 
signs of digenerating into weedy 
and improtrisbed pasture. The 
attendant aapenaes of ploughing 
barrowing a^ re-seeding most 
be carefully weighed against the 
estimated valueof the prospective 
crop, and other conditions on the 
farm must be earefolly Considered

n.tmi.atn.1 lo..., fi.. V..11 «conjunction With this, toenable
pem^ to lew, the following th* fgnner to arrive at a fair ^
described land, foreshore,vuwin.in« „ to the relativs val-,®^ " '*

VicTOBU Laud DBraicr. 
DistliettrfChamaimis.

TUcs notice that I, A. J. II. 
Inverarity. of Crofton, occupa- 
tion Psimer,' intend to apply .for

CHEHAINUS

Fbooe

ARTHUR

ifE—rs-SBr.
10 Chemainus DisWct; thence ced and which has tended to

__________________ Tt*' aU work on the farm,
P.o; ito vk, B.C. extra precaution in judgement is

BERWICK
POMT Clam PiAitDroBW ard Oboam 

Torbb aho Maknr.

nor^westoly foHowing the Une | necessary :-we have in mind of
of the small islands to the north- course, cases where the acreage

UkCon.m*cu-e,8.s...ndHh*. tent*?”?a^“d^tful*S
k uwith Ptaao Co.. MMonkRbeii,; north-west corner of the east 84 his mind asto the best step to
Sr-c^T-uo-mstvop^-p. ^o^Sectiono Range; tlmnce take, our advice is-don’t, but 

■ttcadoB. Dnacaa asd* District visited following sb«Fe line to point of wmil foT another ye«r when con^ 
‘ _,^Mce^t 1^^ may be more favorable

tea Arnold James Melturn Inverarity fer an early ploughing. On hot 
^1 Date 17th February, 19|0. • •

mrj 1

soeiEQuineiHiReK
JIREeCOIV
srAUMMn

A.O.F.

Doogan's W* Leghorn 
and Rol. Reds

MootathoSntaad thiid Thondajr* 
moath In ^ 1.0.ap. B*U.

I

,

VWUaslInihcncncdJaUr welcomed

. Are SUndsfd bred and record Uyers, 
; irianing scores of ist sod specisl prizes 
j Asd s oomber of silver esph daring ps*t 
I ten j«*rs. Onr sctnsl IsCghorD records 

I- of 177 eggs, first Isving resr. in tsrge 
flocks Keds records of 155 bss notbern 
eqnallcfl by siiy other breeder in B C. 

fertility gnsrsuurd.
CmppLurosK

SaeaxtAav.

NOTICE.WOODMEN OF THB WOPLD
. AlderleeCBap,Cenidlaa Older, meet

■' freshments in the Cowichan Ag-

Dougan’s Poultry Farm,
CoSkle HSI, B.C.

tom lands and plai^ there is this 
year considerable moisture—far 
more than there was at the cot^ 
responding time last year, eo 
that if the grass be lacking in 
quality there will probably be 
abundance of feed to partly make

There was a dance on Saturday 
last in the gymnasium of the 
Caiemsinus Recreation (3ub, 
which was attended by about 
eighty people; the floor vras in 
pwfect co^ition and much ap
preciated by the dancers.

We are asked to remind our 
readers of the Inaognrial Club 
Ball on the 11th inat. No efforts 
have been spared to make this 
ball a complete snoeen, and the 
comfort and convenience of via- 
iters have been stndied in every 
Way possible. We hope this 
dance will be generously support- 

Apart from
sodal aspect, the Chemainus

up for this defect 
In thia country where wages 

are comparatively high, and 
patticularly in the Cowichan 
Valley where dairy farming 
is 80 extensively carried on, the 
value of a good permanent pas
ture cannot be too highly ^>pre- 
ciated by any farmer who car^ 
ried a large head of stock; its

^TOVU E W n AI-MM AM' ricultural Grounds at their Dog,
McttacTCry tad. Smmdar Is cw:h 

VWtbig BraUNts iSTited.
Cat Poultry and Flower Show, 
to be held June 17th and 18th, 
lOia

Two tenders will be accepted

^ “>e poeeeasion of such a
*«,flne building acd we hop. they 

uacoiex auvamagea. ' will aU work in accord to attain
the ends for whidi the dub was

lOOF

isg tacCbora msdlsUy w«te>med. - r.
W. I. CABiav, See. sad ms. Sec.

IVY prurkah lodge NO lA
MmlaiD L O. O. F. Hell, let ead 

- jnLMoederiaeech aesUh. 
Mn.P.W. BdJ. Santtery

K.ofP.
Hens LoBOS l^o. 15 K.o» P. Mectiag 

emry Setarday erealag la tha new 
(MleBell. VieHtic Kaighte oor-
dleUyiaTtedtaattcad.

T..Benttt. C.C.
Jon M. Bveat X-al E. a 8.

sfter their performance, would 
do well to rent the Agricultural 
Hall.
floor. Apdy

J. E. Hall, See-Tram., 
Cowichan Agricultural Aasoeia- 

Dunean. V. Phone F90.

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET 
All kinds of Fish for sale 
AH kinds of hdp anppUed 

Cordwood for sale.
Government St. Duncan

WRITE

Duncan P.O.

‘THEATRICAL and other Com- 
1 panies who advertise a Dance

Recreation Club is an institution 
that should be lasting and iier- 
manent beneflt to the neighbour
hood in which it is situated, and 
particularly to those employed 
at the Chemainus MIL There 
can be no qneetion of gain to the 
Yictoria Lumber and Hanafae- 
tury Company in tbe erection of 
such well equipped and well 
furnished premiaaes, for the 
outlay baa been vmy consider
able, so that mueh praise is 
due to the directors of the 
company for the generous act 
of philanthrophy which it prao- 
tically amounts to, 'and which 
tends so mueh to the welfare of 
those in their employ. VTe un- 
dentand, Mr. Palmer baa been 
the moving sinrit in tbe whole 
project and hu taken mueh in
terest ii. it from it’s inception; 
good deeds need no flower of 
eceach to enhance there true 
value, and we can simply say 
that it is a land act ot a good 
man for tbe benefit of thohe not 
so fortunately places as himself. 
V/e wish long life and proeperty 
to the Chemainus Recreation 
Cloh congratulate its mem-

Take your own Snapshots 
of tbe Children. Von’ll 
vahM them some day. 
Itia quite smude with our

2ABro^e
and the price

$3.00
la within the reach of all.

Don't tMnk“'“sssn4'”’'
WeseB for the rame price that you pay in 

Toronto.

Duncan Pharmacy

'll

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, CdAL OR AGRIGULTURM 

LUNDS.
H.v. a clear aketch and write folly toyoor 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

In the valley of Aylesbury there 
see several thousand acres of pro
bably the finest pasture land in 
England, commanding rents to 
thcar fortunate poSsesaora up to 
twenty Dve Jnllars an'^ acre. 
Tbeae lands are leased m the 
most stringent terms and tbe 
leasees gre bound by their agree- 
irehta to manure, roll, and-hroah 
harrow at the proiier seasons of 
the year. The leasees obtain thrir 

, income from aoeh lands by tak- 
C^pa moderdte, good jnginatock to fatten, and the 

mpflta from thia are considerable. 
Thus tbe lands provides sources 
of income to three clasaes of

formed, namely, a brighter 
and uMre health life for all 
thoee employed in the strenuous 
work of lumbermen.

1. F. StOf,
Lakeview Poultry Farm, 

Westholme.
OIMte OfiiMitt
SfilcDdid Winter Uyen.

owe tegboTM
BRcSen Mlected by tbe

A. Callbndap. 
Manager Mutual 

life of New York, Room 19,1^- 
K«ir>e Bondings, Vanooaver, for

Potter Sj-rtem Ibr Egg 
lUCtioD.

Eggs- 
$2 per 15 
15 per 50 

I $9 per 100
Pnxtu

Pekin Ducks Toulouse Geese
Bgge ,1 per II. Bgge. »l.So per 6

Belgian Hakes
|a per anreUted pair.

people, the landlord, the tenant 
and the graxier.

One may say it ia a far cry 
from the vall^ of Aylesbury to 
the valley of Cowichan, but what 
wewant to demonstrate is, that 
if permanent pastures are of 
such value in a country where 
labor ia comtiarativly eheaii. how 
much more so would it be in 
country where it is the reverse 
for example in En^and the cost 
ofplouglWis generally about 
2 doUara an acre, while here 
.may be reckoned double that 

above

$. SUJUKI,
DRESSMAKER & TAILOR

*

Oathes aeantd and Pressed,

nese Tailor

CROPS FOR SHEEP

Addbess.

SEED
FOR SALE

POTATOES

Plants for Sale
Double and Ruffled Gaint P^ 
tunias. All plants in 4in. pots, 
2 for 25c.; 5in. 20c. each; ffln. 
25c. each. In stock at Cowkban 
Merchants. Mrs. H. Noreroes.

Up-to-Date.

Carman, Rochester Rose, 
Sutton’s Reniance.

c uzm. ThcCufcStOR.

After APRIL 1st.

S C. White Leghorn 
Eggs for Hatching.
Last fall I purefaaaed' SO of 

the roothaa of S. O. Hmaton’t 
FAMOUS 401. After May 1st 
will have a limited number of 
Eggs, from these, for sale; <2 
far 15; |6.50for50; $10for 100.1

The
Duncan 

Bakery
will be located in the

L0.0.F. BnUdlng
Opposite the POST. OFFICE

Where we will have 
better facilities for 
handling our in
creasing bnsineas

niaFt

The wise ahepbetd in pIsnolDg 
bis eroi» for tbe wear has regard 
to tbe needs of bis flock. He rec- 
ognixesthe great advantage of pto- 
viding not only a variety of foods 
bnt a socccssion of snccnlent crops 
the season 'thraogh. Bnlletin No.' 
12. "Sheep Husbandry in Canada' 
published and iasned free by the 
Live Stock Ranch at Ottawa, takes 
up this rabject in a practical and 
thorough manner. Under special 
cn^ lor sheep it deals aith dover, 
alfalfa, vetches, rape, cabbage, tnr- 
nips, mangels, corn and the several 

of grain. Each is treated 
separately in regard to methods of 
caltiva)ian and manner of feeding. 
Dealing with vetdies tbe^boUetn 
says:

"Vetches, ot tares as they are 
also called, make excellent fodder 
for sheep, either as a sdllng crop 
or as cured hay. This crop mneb

R.B.HnQBI80nlIS0ff
Piunblnfl, RtiUiiid 

« nd*
SiKtt imtal OlorlL.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

Have Yen a Bank Acconnt?
The money is safer in the Bank than in your house 
or in your pocket. A CHECKING ACCOUNT

amount Presuming the ____________
argument a fairly reaaoMble | pesii in habit of growth
proposition the question arrises, requins abont the suae kind 
is it possible to produces past^ of cultivation. Its vines are more 
of such excellence as ^pprouch ,]o,der than pea vines and sund np 
in value those described above when grown with ■ stiff
and if so by what means ? | of oats. Vetches are grown

We think it is passible but ^ teed in Great

provides a safe and convenient way of paying your 
bilU, u each check iMued^nis to you u a
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT keeps growing ail 
time because tnttrest ia added twice a year. CaH at

only by a gradual process of ^iBrittian. and to some eataot in
aplection of those pn*** which | Canada for the same purpose. The 
show special qualities in resist-' „jiter, while raising sheep, always

the gmaat could of course only „ much relished by sheep and cod-.”®®" ®“

The Bank of British Norfli America
and talk to the Manager abeat it.

nTBAUINI 
Capital and ■cscavc Over

Duncan Branch-A- W. Hanham. Manager,

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

Tenders for Additions and Re
pairs to the Old Marsh House,

"Two varie- Pans and specifications may be 
at the office of Mutter & 

28
.1-

NOTICE.
much could he done in the mean cnltivated, bnt hairy variety is re
time by the ordinary methods of edging some sttention. The letter |
improvement piodnoes the heavier ykld but », ^ ^ tv «r.

• faaude having to be imported is y Hanson on ‘Brooding
SPORT. very expensive and few care to Chicks," in the Agricnltural Hall
— bother with it Duncan next Thoiyday April 14th.

With a net score of 94 Mr. G. sheep rai cm who do not already »"'* »* Cowichan Stai ion Friday 
H. Allan was sutcossful_in vui- of this bnlletin

When You are thinkig of

BICYCLES
That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally

'turns to the
SIHCfR,

NUMIEII,
ROYAL EHFIELR. 

AND CaVENTIT,

SIbSM THOS. PLIMLEY
cun. for which there worn 27^^^ to>iug. out of pLolUyj i||o COYT. *T, Y1IT0 IA, I.C.

We hm them all. Write for yricee, 
wlh Free Whoeta. Cooitcr or Variable 

V;eaia.
We do'Repeiring,

^Kenniiigton
Ouswa. 'planis. LpyiSSta SiRnGet’a



w^. w 'n

Quamidun MiU Co., 11
Manatactur.Ts of B u i I d e is 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled fromptly.

Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 75.-------------- Phone 16

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

^ THE COWICHAN MAOEB, SATOROAY. AFML.ft WP,
\ : - r

For

AgricaitnraL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Lads-sniilh 
Apply Land Agent. V’ictona. and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Quality and 

Cheapnefi3 

Combined

Hotel Brunswick
VIOTOHU, m. e.

Being put in first-class order.
RnOWS P" <tay and up.XVVyfVUU KM tr tk. W«k

A nice moderate price hotel.
■PtIOHB JI7

Tnnttmi. Gw.YMmaDMalmsu

Smoke- The

n. B. CIGAR
MuTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o Paudora Areoae i VctotCiM.il

SECH.ELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, UMITED.

S.S. Bklcarra leavei Cowichao Bay 
for VancouTcr and way porta about 10.30 
a m. 00 WednaadayA and Satnrdayt, ar> 
riviog about 7 p.m.

Leaves also onjilonday and Thurwlay 
at 6 p.m., via Ladysmith.stopping there 
all night, and arriving Vancouver 
noon following day.

Leaves Vancouver on, Vondays and 
Thundaya at 9 a m., arriving at Cowi 

-,,ehan about 5 p.m.; alsoooTneadayaanr 
»i •*.«! p.tti., via ipadysmilh. 
iiiMre all niirht an** **^'^‘®* 

Cowicbanat io.3o.i,m. followingday.
•lOHeCT steamship 00.. CTO., Agsnu.

*. WHITAKER. Pr««. R Manac«r*Oirsetor

Season 1910
The FWiionably Bred Clydes

dale Stallion

BaroD'sCraigie
6236

The property of Captain Watson, 
of Hyland Ranch, .Cariboo Road, 
will cover the district, beginning 

on the 25th April.

Baron’s Cragie was foaled in 
March. 1906. Sire — Baron’s 
Gem: grandsire-Baron’s Pride, 
9122. Dam—Hontrave Geisha.

Baron’s Crsigie baa won the 
following prizes 

As a FoaL 2 Gold Medals at 
Hegina; Yecrling, 1st and Cham
pion at Brandon; 1st at Do- 
mionion Show, Winnipeg. Two- 
year-old. 1st at Regina and Cal
gary. lh.ee-year-old, 1st and 
Reserve Cnampion at Victoria, 
and 1st and Champion at New 
Weitminscer. 26

V.I. Nursery Co., Utd. sameao.

TOWN TOPICS

Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

WEITE LEGBORRS
Cyphers incubatots at Victorir 

prices, give your order early R 
B. Anderson.

The Good Templars of Cowich- 
an intend holding a "Rally” oi 
Monday evening next at 8 p m. it 
the K. of P. Hall, after the legn- 
lar meeting a social trill be helc 
and refreshments served.

Standard bred S. C. White Leg- 
homa. aelacted for Bgg Pradnctlon 

by the Hogan Syatem.

Egos Foa Hatchiho.

Ifolllr .S[*'**‘****“^'^“^
c. WALLICK.

Corswou). Coanaui P.o.

There will be a special tiaii 
from Victoria to Cberoaiaus or 
Monday evening next stoppinr 
at Duncan about 8 p. m. alltboet 
attending the Recreation Chil.

Condensed Ad&

Superior QuAunr—
Made of Plaest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco,

Askfor Val. Cigars.

SALE BY TENDER

The Board of School TVnstoes 
win receive tenders for the pur
chase of the present School 
Buddings and sito st Chemainas 
landing, up to Tue. April 12th.- 
The highest or any tender not 
neccessarily accepted. Tenders, 
marked outside “Tender” to be 
addresaedto.

J. W. Dickinson
Secy. School Board

Duncan B. C.

WnATHER

NOTCB ia iwnWy Rtvsnthat 
90 dws after date, I intend to 
•PPb to the Hon. Chief Com- 
miafamerof Landsfbra License 
to Promert for Coal and Petzo- 
ileum under the foneahore and 
nnder the water of Hie lands in 
•udMjppoMte Gtliano Island, Co- 
wichrin District, British Cdum- 
bit.

Commehdng at a pest planted 
on sea bgaeh on Seetion 7 and 
Dorth-west of Whalef fihy, Gali- 
ano Uland, Cowichan District, 
British Columbia, at the sc^- 
east comer of Byron John, 
son’s .iqndieation for Coal li
cense; thmee due eest 80 
chains; thance due south 80 
chains, more or leas, to high- 

laonaaaoigaaaaoam water mark on the sea beach'; 
SUMMARY fori****“®* nortb-wostorly along said

------  sea beach,, at high-warer mark
to point of eommencenwnt, and 

linii^ 110 acres, ~more o-

March.

RsooRoan at TzouHAixii.

Maximum temperature 63.2 on I2lh 
Minimom " 29.3 “ 6lhi
Mean- “ 45.6 j

Rainfall, 2.i6indiet.
The weather caaditiaas for the 

past month have been anything 
bnt cordneive to make work plea
sant on the term, and the oon-

lesa.
Dated this 3rd day of March, 

1910.
Walxbr Flindell.

J. W. Bryant, agent

APPUCATION TOR COAL 
LICENSE.

Om't Tnvd-Tdq^idnie
Save time ai^ money by nsi^ 

the LONG DISTANCE TSLE^ 
PHONE. Qnfek eonneetiona to 

fanportBot Vbhoouvbt Uud •
lOd IfatnlMiMl

Holt, lirassk ASM
Oeheral BliKksntItlis
HORSE SHOEING 

aepdeUty.
Sution SU. • DUNCAN, B. C

f-:

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Cartiegea, Haness. Agrie- 
ulturaL Impleiiienta. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydes, Singer Searing 
MacEinei, dc.'eto, Ac^ (

Pruning Pruning
' Tboae wishing thrir fruit trees 
pruned should mako snangiB- 
ments now with

to.

----------V.1UI
Ball can assist greatly by obtain 
ing their railway and entrano 
tickets either at the Tzouhalen- 
Hotel, Quamichan Hotel, or H 
F. Prevosta Stationary Store.

The new plant of the Cowicb 
an Creamery for refrigeratinp 
and cold storage has now beei 
installed and will shortly be ii 
working order. Experimenta: 
trials have resulted in the out 
put of some good ice. In additioi 
to the manufacture of ice for salt 
and for use in the Creamery, 
mere is accomodation for the 

nf about UiouoouO 
dozen eggs.

St. John Baptist, Duncan, 
April 10th. Morning service and 
Holy Communion, 11 am.; even
ing service, 7 am. ; afternoon 
service. 3 p m.. St Mary’s, Some- 
nos- The Lord Bishop cf the

tinnancaof wetwestherwilirnrtherl . Notice is'hereby given, thatSO 
hinder work almidy t fortnight or J?
three weeks behind In the t^e Chief Commis-

AJlOUUp 11 mp

Diocese will holn a Confirmation 
at St Peter’a Quamichan, and 
St Mary’a Somenoe, on Sunday.
AnnI 17»l, ne—'-A____ !____...

Seed Oats for Sale—Apidy Jaa 
Evana Duncan,

Fcr Sale— Bine Andalnsian ^gs 
for setting gj.5o per 13. Apply 
W. Dodd Brooksi^ Dnocans

For Sale- Turkey 
each Apply Mra J. Hirsch

25ct
--------aaa<Dn gf, ni'

Bishop. O.U, Toionhone 21 
Seed Potatoes Carmen No 

$1.60 a sack, leave orders at 
Cowichan Merchanta B. Boyd 
WaUia ^

The Furniture of a 5 Boom Cot- 
^ for Sala all in good con
dition. Apply A. A. Cawley, 
Duncan. JS

Pound- near Mr. C. Bazetts 
farm a small collie onn Ap
ply to M«i. a. a. Townendg 
Duncans*

Deep Dena Cowichan Bay, -will 
be ready for boarders, on and 
after May 1st for terms Apply 
to Mra Dighton.April 17th. Time of services wfl’l,, "-^^'“°"- Victoris, throa

be given next week. Let—At Cowichan Bay, a 4 *8®“t C. Bazett, Dnncac.
room cottage furnished, 4 beds Soecial nrizc« mn.
1 mile from store, poatoffice 
and wharf water beside bouse 
Norie Somenoe.

TENDERS FOR SCHOOL 
HOUSE.

Tenders will be leceiv^ by 
the School Board up to Thurs
day, April 28th, 1910, for the 
erection of a Two-roomed School 
Building at Chemainus Landing.
Plans and Specifications msy be 
seen at the office of Mr. Jss
Norcross, C.M C.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Tenders, marked ' Tender” 
on the outside, to be addressed 

J. W. Dickinson,
Sec. School Board,

Duncan. B.C.

On Monday last the infant sof 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mutter 
was Christened James Alexan
der Frank at Somenoedale by the 
Rev. G. W. Ginty, Mrs. Mutter 
and Miss Blanche Mutter coming 
up from Victoria for the occaasion 
and Mrs. Brettinham from Che- 
mainus. We understand the in
fant can steady speakseveral lang
uages but this is not to be wonder
ed at, his father being a Highlan 
der.

CREAMERY NEWS.

We are sorry to hear the Al- 
berni Creamery has been obliged 
to shut down through lack of 
the required quantity of milk to 
operate it on a paying basis. 
Any retrograde eteps in matters 
agricultural are a blow to the 
interests of the Island generally.

In contrast to this regrettable 
state of affairs, we are able to 
publish the following satisfactory 
results of the working of the 
Cowichan Creamery for the past 
5 months. “ A good wine needs 
no bush," so further comments 
are unnecessary

For Sale— A delsival Seperator 
capacity 300 Iba per hour. In
go^ running order, and used
daily Acoly W, Bazett Maple 
BayP O.

For Sale- 2 horse power g»«o- 
line engine and pump both in 
good order detatched, with 
about300 feet 2 inch galvan- 
aedpipe. Apply Norie Som- 
enos.

Output.

Offered at a bargain, 6 Horse 
Power Rover Car, in perfect 
order, or will exchange for 
Real Estate, or in part pay
ment for larger car. For par- 
tieulara apply to J. Islay 
Mutter, Duncan, B.C.

The owner of a Fur Boa left in

three weeks behind. In the vege
table and 8ower gardens, work will 
have to be bnrrkd on as soon as 
possible in order to make a goed 
"xhibitioc at the forthcoming Agii- 
nltnral Society’s Show, to which 

the following schednle of prizes 
witicnlady refer;—

Special prizea, in vegtablei— 
Red cabbage, briLssela spronts, 2 
crates tomatoes, dtrous mask mel
ons. CoUtetion centistingof the 
caricos varties of melona, regtaUe 
marrow and coenmber. CoUectioo 
vegtabies, also coUection from 
Re^e & u>. Seeds. Coliectkm 
f fancy nuix, upw- <» worung 

sodetiesof the distoct. Flowere— 
roses, carnations, sweet peas, stocks.

Arrangement of flowers— oollcc- 
tion ot sn-eet pea^ collection garden 
flowers, ^-ild flowers, ferns, etc. 
All classes throogbont the ostt- 
logne will be well •»i>iesented at 
to ooU»<'*i»v^ and any individual 
-ass espedaUy sailed to enhancing 
the attractiveness of the sh-rw.

Tub indiridoal receiving the 
largest number of first prizea at 
the Fall Show will receive, as a 
bonus, a handsome No. 8 cooking 
stove, offered by the Albion Stove 
Works, Victoria, throngh their

sioner of Lands for a Ueenae to 
iTospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreabore and under 
the water on the landa in and 
oppoaite to Galiano Uand, Britiah 
Ckdombia

Commencing at the N.R cor
ner of J. Grei^a applicatiod for 
coal licenae; thence due aonth 
30 chains, mora or less, toa point 
at high-water mark on the aea 
beach of Maine laland ; thence 
in an easterly direction along the 
aea beach at higk-water mark 
80 chains more or leas; thence 
00 Uioius uue noitli; uem*
chains, more or leas, due west to 
a point at high-water mai^ 0 
the sea beach of Galiano Island , 
thence in a southerly and then 
westerly direction along the aea 
beach at high-water mark to the 
point of commencameuit 

Dated Mareh 10th, l»ia 
W. J. Watbon,

Per J. W, Bryant, agent

Special prizes, cops and ad
vertising continiM to come to band, 
and the secretary, Mr. K. Hau| 
reports he has added many new 
members to the list of annual mem- 
ben of the aasodatian, and an
ticipates a oonaiderBbte additioo to 
the already aatiaiactory and en- 
oonraging prize list before the show 
takes takes place.

mining news.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ,! 
During the nesting season I
vzfu w ur'''in\v an

hunting onrry property. 
JAs. Alexander

• 1909-10. 1908K19.
Nov. 14102 11,629

14,306 12,603
Jan. 15.382 11,646

12,571 12,207
; Mar. 14.551 14,431

70.918 62.S16
IiTretac butter .a

We are glad to bear that the 
Jteneral strike ordered in the 

districts in the United SUtes 
will not cause any disturbance 
among the miners of the Crow’s 
Neat or South Alberta Coalfields. 
Strikes are a danger to the pro
sperity of any district affected 
by Aem, and have the un
pleasant habit of spreading to 

the Ajrtcultural jaduatries than those in
three and four months since,!
can have same by giving de- from the su-
scription of property and*Uy- ,'*® PortUnd
ing for this advt Appirs ^ ® property are
Baron, Bon Ton Miilinerv *“^*e®*
Store, caretaker. ^ encountered in the mine,

u . 1 which 18 saying a good deal, has
^ ^Phers 60 egg in- been struck in the tunnel work 

cuhStorguaranteedreliableand ; which is being vigorously prol 
m perfect working order 17.60 secuted. Mr. Dickie wilUeave.

Nr. Idmendorf, iMio wiU 
poul^ wire netting in perfect take charge of the operations of 

C*«tha„ ,the company in th^^^on

NOTICE is hereby given that 
80 days after date, I intend to 
•pply to thto Hon. Chief Coro- 
miaaioner of Lands for a Licence 
to Praapect for Coal and Petro
leum nnder the foreshore and 
onder the water on the lands in 
and qppoaite Galiano Island, Co- 
Hchan District, British Colum
bia.

Commenriiig at a post planted 
on the sea beach at the north
east comer of Lot 14, Grii.no 
IsUad. Cowichan District, and 
being also the north-west emner 
of Ixit 2. Galiano laUnd; thence 
due north 80 chains; thence dne 
west 80chains; thence due sooth 
66 chains, more or less, to h‘^ 
water mark on the sea b«».nh

sea beach, at high-water mark, 
to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more 'or 
leas.

Dated this 8rd day of March. 
1910.

W. Stone Marshall.
J. W. Bryant, agent-

NOTICE is herbby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Unds for a license to 
Prospect for Cool and Petroleum 
under the fordshore and under 
the water on the lands in and 
opposite Galiano Island, Cowich
an District, British Columbia.

Cemmendng at a post planted 
on the aea beach at the north
west comer of Lot 6. Galiano 
Island, Cowichan District, Brit
ish Columbia, and being also 
the north-east comer of Lot 14, 
Galiano Island; thence due north 
80 chains; thence Bii.

u *9 2-------Mful uiBu* u> inaiunmfA MIA

» e«r Incubator;nS

l.:puUets$150. or ml Si 1^ “ Hogmi Somenoe iMke.
^ Al«, two pure b^ •»«» Owing to extm good h.

bens and 
hen$l
toe lot Alao two pure bred 
Y™ng Jersey Cows, in full

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

All ki-ids of belli sopplied, qnie,: 
Cord Wood sold in teugtha 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN........................ B. C

esattaaiit % nawdae 
KoHiMy eo.

Cleared Lands,
TIm Cliarad Luto at Qnancnm 

Brneli, Newcastle Diitriet, are' 
now on tiie Market in tracts of 
Irom .Thirty tu Forty Acres.

For plana and prim apply to 
L. U. Solly. Land Agent, Vie- 
tvria, or L. & Allin, local agent, 
ParkerviJIe.

“ 1-

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.

Send 08 your name and 
sddreas, and we will man 
to you abetdutely free, the 
moat ooroplete catalog of 
Sportmen’a Sandies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coasb

fiaser Hardware
Vancouver. RC

Co.s

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNER
SHIP.

Notice is hereby given that 
toe partnerabip heretofene snb- 
aisting between the nndenigiied 
aa Plumbers, Sheet Metal Woriiers 
and General IVadera, at Duncan,

.uIT* “““ “*® “• ’ ***“ dweolved
‘"*“^*“t**-««»toriy along said by mutual aanaent All debtaamsAiuuM. AU aeoiB

due to said pvtoership are to be 
paid to R. B. Aodenon «Son 
and all partoetahip debts to be 
paid by them.

Chas, T. Heughan.
John Anderson.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenden for the EroeUoa of 
Brick Bqildmg, Concrete Bioek 
Finish, for ’’The Cowichan Mer
chants; Ltd.,” wOi be received 
up till Saturday. April 9th. 
1910. ^ ■

Tenders to be addressed to Co- 
wichan Marebants Ltd., marked 
" Tenders for Building."

Plans and Spedfleations may 
J seen at office of A. MaxweU 

Muir, Architect, Victoria, or tha 
office of the undersigned, 

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
A. Peterson, Secret.

For Sale- bay hrrse “Chief” 6 
years oM Apply to Mis. Main- 
SOyCheMiaiis.

containing 640 acres.
Dated 3rd clay of March 19Ui 

B. G. RgLUt

Owing to extra good b.reh. 
newly batched Buff Orping
tons, I have shout iOOchidceiis 
Air ■!% 30c. each. Offer good


